
A P I ace to Share 

~leant to Make a Difference 


The year was 19'i L i was six weeks shy 
of turning nine. \\y hrorher was twelw. 
and our father had juSt committed suicide. 

Our home life ',\"a5 in 5hambles - our 
mother distracted and too exhausted to 
eyen grieyc after years of coping with an 
unstable. :llcoholic hushand 

\\"e iiwd in a west Texas to\m smail 
enouf!h for everyone to know our business. 
The times being what Ihey were. nobody 
spoke directly to us :.loout what had hap· 
pened. but everybody knew. and we knew 
they knew. Deep shame pcrmeated our 
Ii \·('s. 

MlOur a month :tfter Dacid, died. a c:n:l· 
log came in the mail fwm a Cliris camp in 
tht: Texas hill counrn. ~O'Jl1 aiter. a letter 
:lfrIwd from my gr:llilil1;Cliwr sayin~ [hat 
if I wanted to go. 'he 'Hlldd cend me. 

i pored over the ;'bci-;<md·whnc piC· 
tures of happy giris lJ:hiJlin; ~':lnoes and 
p:tnicipating in \:niY<' .\rilerican rItuals. 
The cover was cien'ri'; CUI nUl Ii1 the shape 
of :m Jrro\\'head..ti1d·.!el! cla\' i traced 
the outline with [m ;:i'~c'C'. 1 \\':l5 not an 
adyentu[ous child. :'lH : ','::lS r(,:luy to "i2n 
1m. :.lnd so the arran"t':::Cli,S were Dude. 

\\y mother ami :,un: : u~sed \l\'er the 
~ewin~ of enJles:, n:::;;e :.lC:S in the new 
clothe~ my grantinwlllt,; [lough! me for 
camp. \\"e borrO\\(.'l! : ill' r{:l(uisite tfunk 
:tnd packed me up .LIhi :11" c:fandmother 
JIlti :\ friend llndl'f;"(lh :0 JCliYl'f me to 
the camp. 

.\ftcr J ion~ journl'l :n \;r:lntimother's 
hl~ humpback car. ',\,' ::~;i\'l'd :It the camp 
\11th ~l iUsh of l.l1"< ::'P;:; .til ,,\'cr Texas 
.tIld L(\tll~iJn:l - ll:l~(,,'> ,"Ttlim: .lild hug· 
:,!in~. lJll1perS fly l: L': .:::" nne .lIlothers 
.trnlS. (l.HlllSeiors ~Uhl ':.::: ::t'rdi n~ ~r()ups 
nt :"::Irl:-; thi~ \\'a\' .:;hl : .... 

CAMPINe; 

by Judith Horton 

I was terrified and exhilarated. \Iost of 
alL I felt I had been handed a new chance 
at life. Here. nobodY knew about m\' SIck.. . 
craI\'. dead father. \obody knew the scan· 
dais that made up my life. For 
five·and·one·half glorious weeks. I was free 
to be :lny me I wanted to be. 

I settled happily and easily into the 
camp routine. I loved the comfort of the 
daily schedule - so different from my chao 
otic home life - and man'eled at so many 
things to learn and do (marveled. LOO. to 
discoYered that I was good at a lot of them). 
Camp was wonderfuL \\'ith real college 
\\'omen as counselors. I was treated \\'jth 
respect and learned the joy of li\"jn~ in a 
community of shared yalues. 

I made C:llTlP friends that lasted for wars 
Jnd attended for five summers in :l row 
bch summer. camp was the annual high· 
light of my young life. Jnti the !es>ons I 
leJrned there were inyalu:lhle - le550n:; In 
trust. sportsmanship. pride of :l~(()mplish· 
ment. :lnd friendship. . 

W'hen I was forty-two. my hu~hand and 
! \yen: graced with a he:lUtiful ih:th\' sirL 
\\'ho just happens to haw Down's syn· 
drome. \re knew we could pro\'ide for our 
daughter's phYSical needs. hut Ire wanted 
so much more for her than that. 

'Ire wanted a strong communit\· of 
people who would not iust tolerate her. hut 
celebrate her. \'\"1.' ,,'anted a pl:ICf' where 
she and others like her could grow and 
learn Jnd buIld good lives - J plJce to 

fed safe :lnd Jccepted. yet still mcet new 
chJllenges Jnd cxperience continued 
grmHh. So. \\'e founded Down IIome Ranch. 
:tnd the first IlUl0[ program \\'e be~an was 
RJf1cl1 (amp. ',\!Jere each \e:lr kids :md 
.l(!ults wnh menui disabtlitles coml' from 

all o\"er for a week or more of the he~t 
c::lmp we can give them. 

For many of our C:lll1fler~. J~ for I11l' ;l 

half century ago. camp is the hi~hltght of 
their year. For too many. their liws havl' 
been defined hy what the\' calli rio. :lnd 
huge amounts of l'l1l'rgy han heen de 
voted to compensating. At camp. howeH-r. 
they discO\w the thrill of accomplishing 
those things that matter to ilie!7l. 

\\'hen camp i)pen~ c:leh \·ear. JIlt! the 
first returning campers bolt from the (ar 
to gi\"e me a gigantic bear hug. my hCJrt 
(lOes' back to the eamD of mI' childhood.t" .;. 

SeYer:l1 years ago I droye out to the 
camp expecting to find it smaller :tnd di· 
minished the war most things are that 
we rememher heing grand :IS a child. But 
it remains as beautiful ;lnd gr:lllu as eyer. 
:\nd I've learned by experience that bl';lU' 
tiful. grand places don't just happen. Thl'l 
are created by peopie \\'ith vision. \\'ho 
have lo\"e and respect for what they :.lre 
doing :lnd for those they 'en'e. 

It was no accidentth:u Clmp made such 
a difference in my life. It was meallt to. 

Perhaps few little girls arrin~d as forlorn 
as I. hut the staff there :lccepted me as and 
where I was and went on to give me sum· 
mer after summer of gr()\nh. learning, Jnu 
joy, 

Let us ncyc[ accept the Idea that win! 
we do is triy-hl in the grand scheme 01 

things. We touch the liws of children in 
many \\'avs that haw In ImDact we might 
ne\'~r im~gine and which ~:l\, bear r;Ull 
in ways w~ could not liJrc to ~!rcam.:J 

Do \'OU hJ.ve a p.ersonai l'~say or ..... t<ir". you 
,,'m;id lIkt: 10 st1:1rc~ :--t:mJ II \0: \ Pbct: ,<> 
~l1:1re .. c'a1llpmg .1/ar;a:::/11{,. "(JIHl :-;[;J.[e i«);IJ 

1,- '\<lnh .\JJfumnik. l'-. i(,l Sl 




